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14 DAYS OF LOVE FOR FAMILIES

Love Challenge-14 days of love for families.
YWAM El Paso-Juárez 2020.
All photos, designs, content and writing of
Love Challenge-14 days of love for families
were compiled and created by YWAM El PasoJuarez. Please email registrar@ywamepj.org
for requests or questions rearding this
resource.
Credits and gratitude to: David Ruesga, Paola
McCart, Christy Nolt, Alejandra Ruesga and
Lea Thurman for all your passion, love and
teamwork in creating this resource.

Enjoy,
YWAM EPJ KIDS

Take a Picture of you and your kids
doing one of the activities and post
them on Instagram using:
#ywamepj #ywamkids

You can also share them on our
Facebook page:
YWAM El Paso-Juárez

The Month of February is the perfect time of year to really
focus on making sure that your family knows you love them.
What do you do on a regular basis to express your love? What
special things do you do to show your love? Do you know how
your family feels loved the best?
Take the opportunity that February provides and show your
family love with the 14 Days of Love challenge. It's a great way
to show how small things make a big difference.
These should be simple things that you can do for each member
of the family on a daily basis.

Instructions:
-Print the survey for each member of your family and help them
answering if they need help.
-Print the cards on card stock paper.
-Every day pick the card that matches that day's date.
-If the card has a QR code, scan it to see the instructions.

Supplies list
* Most crafts require basic supplies like scissors, colored pencils / markers, and tape / glue.
Inexpensive journal or notebook for each kid
Construction paper
Family members favorite candy/treat
Ingredients for your family favorite meal
Small box or gift bag for each family member
Nail polish, small towel, body lotion
Body massager (optional)
Clay Mask
Props for Minute to win it games

Quiz: My favorite things

Name:

What is your favorite color? ____________________________________.
What is your favorite drink?____________________________________.
What is your favorite game? (Uno, Phase 10, Mario Kart,
Clue…)____________________________________.
What is one thing you really want to do as a family this year? (Go on a vacation, play badminton, go for a
hike, see a movie in the theater…)____________________________________.
What is your favorite wrapped candy? (3 Musketeers, Milky way Laffy
taffy...etc)___________________________.
What do you like to do for fun? (Crafts, read, color, play
outside...etc)____________________________________.
What is your favorite snack? (Fruit, cheese stick, fruit snacks,
popcorn…)____________________________________
What shows or movies do you like to watch the most? (Saturday’s Warrior, Once I Was a Beehive,
Octonauts, My Little Pony…)____________________________________.
What is something that really makes you feel loved? (Hugs, tickling, smiles, snuggles, special time…)
____________________________________.
What is your favorite dessert or special treat? (Chocolate, pie,
cookies…)____________________________________
What is your favorite food? (Eggs, soup, sandwiches,
macaroni…)____________________________________.
If you could do anything, what would you do? (Bowling, mini golf, movie night, fondue night, laser
tag...etc)____________________________________.
What do you prefer: receive a gift or spend time together by doing fun things or someone else doing things
for you or snuggle in the couch? ____________________________________.

take the Love languages for kids test: click here

Day 1
Watch their favorite TV
show or read a book
snuggled up on the
couch.

Day 2
Write them a love note

Day 3
Play date

Play with your child. Enter
their play fort, hide really
well in a game of hide-andseek, and learn how to give
their dolls the most stylish
do’s for their latest date to
the ball.

Day 4

Scavenger hunt

Buy their favorite candy/ treat,
hide those around the house if
possible include some clues.

Day 5
“Group hug” for your entire
family,

Set up your alarm every hour or
so during the day and yell"
group hug" and for more fun,
including your pets!

Day 6
Special drink day

Plan this afternoon to share a
special drink with everybody and
spend some quality time.

Ex: Milkshake, hot chocolate, tea, coffee,
etc.

Day 7
Love expression diary
Create a journal for only you
and your child use to write back
and forth to each other.
for younger preschool kids, can
be drawing journal.

Day 8
Cook the favorites
meals together today.

Allow them to plan, shop, and
prepare it if possible

Day 9
Coupon book

think how you can serve with love
to your family and give each
other a act of services coupon
today
*see template page 11

Day 10
Spa Night

create a relax time as family by
serving each other doing
manicures, pedicures, and
shoulder massages.

Day 11
Family Minute to Win it
play date.

get organized and ready for a
afternoon full of fun, get all the
props you need.

Day 12
Cook a special breakfast

Day 13

Day _

Love box

Day _

Today you will decorate a
box/bag for each family
member and everyone will add
during the day at least 5 love
notes with words of
encouragement, treats or
tokens .

Cards to personalize

Day 14
LOVE FEAST
Create a feats having yummy
food, fun games, a karaoke time
and creating loving memories
for your family

Day _

Day _

day 9

some ideas for the coupon book
10 extra kisses today
I will clean your room today
You choose a game to play with you
You can play with all my toys today
I will pick and do a chore for you today
I will wash your dishes today
I will help you today in anything you like
I will be your servant for a day

